Digital North Accelerator Programme
BBI Europe : ProvizioTM SEM Scanner
(SEM = Sub Epidermal Moisture)

House Keeping
• Todays webinar is being recorded
• Please mute your phone
• To ask questions / engage in discussion, please use “chat” box in lower right hand corner
• Try it out! Use the chat box to say “Hi!”
• Send questions to all, not privately or to the host

• You screen should be showing a participants panel and a chat panel
• Recording and slides will be circulated to the participants after the session
• The session will last for 60 minutes
• We will be holding a Q&A after the formal presentations
• Use the “raise hand” option to indicate you would like to speak
• Please remain muted unless you need to speak, this reduces background noise
• When you speak please identify yourself by name and organisation

Today’s Speakers
• Mike Kenny

• Associate Commercial Director, Innovation Agency

• Colin Priestley

• Chief Commercial Officer, BBI Europe

• Lesley Lawson

• VP, Clinical Implementation & UK Sales, BBI Europe

• Nicky Ore

• Head of Clinical Governance, NHS Mersey Care FT

• Tracey Carver

• Quality Lead Nurse, NHS Mersey Care FT

Agenda
1. Introduction to AHSNs & Digital North Accelerator
Mike Kenny

2. UK Pressure Ulcer Burden & Guidance & the ProvizioTM SEM
Scanner: the science, evidence & impact
Colin Priestley & Lesley Lawson

3. Striving for Perfect Care – Preventing skin breakdown in the
community setting in the UK
Nicky Ore & Tracey Carver

4. Q&A
5. Summary & Close

Introduction
Innovation Agency, Yorkshire & Humber AHSN, Health Innovation Manchester, and North East & North
Cumbria AHSN are working together to help innovative digital SMEs within their regions to increase their
adoption across the whole of the North of England
To achieve this the Digital North Accelerator Programme has been established to deliver a range of
supporting activity to facilitate adoption & spread. It will also form a funnel for the Innovation Exchange
where those best suited for national adoption will be identified
All 5 companies in the DNA will be featured in The Times Future North Life Sciences Supplement published
in mid April 2020

AHSNs exist to encourage innovation in health and care and to stimulate growth in industry and the
life sciences. Our vision is to improve the health and prosperity of our regions by unlocking the
potential of new ideas.
Across the country AHSNs act as a bridge between healthcare providers, commissioners, academia
and industry. By connecting these sectors, we help to build a pipeline of solutions for the NHS from
research and product development through to implementation and commercialisation.
Locally, we work in partnership with our regional health and care community and develop projects,
programmes and initiatives that reflect the diversity and meet the needs of our local populations
and healthcare challenges. Together, we breathe life into innovations that improve care,
effectiveness and efficiency in the NHS and social care.
In the year ahead we will continue to accelerate the spread and adoption of innovations with proven
impact and value so that the healthcare system in our regions gains the maximum benefits more
quickly

BBI Provizio™ SEM Scanner – Prevention Made Real

Innovative Technology
Reducing Pressure Ulcer Incidence
Achieving Quality Outcomes

CO 825 OTH SEM 0311 Rev D
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Pressure Ulcers – Background information

• Pressure Ulcers affect around 180,000 hospitalised
patients a year
• Costs to the NHS greater than £2billion per year
• 2020 CQUIN’s target Pressure Ulcer
reduction
Update image
• NICE MIB182 issued to BBI May 2019
• SEM (Sub Epidermal Moisture) referenced in 2019
International Clinical Practice Guidelines
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Provizio™ SEM Scanner

Objective and Anatomically Specific
First wireless, hand-held device to provide objective,
anatomically specific data to support clinical interventions
Prevention
Provides objective information on increased risk of PU to
support earlier, anatomically specific interventions and
* Median
reversal of damage
Monitoring
Real-time tissue health status
BIOLOGICAL PROCESSES
BELOW THE SKIN SURFACE
ARE CRITICAL IN PU
DEVELOPMENT2
1.
2.
3.

Objectively alerts to increased risk for PU 5 days*
earlier than visual skin assessment1
The only SEM Scanner that acts as an adjunct to
routine clinical skin assessment

Okonkwo H., et al (2020). A blinded clinical study using a subepidermal moisture biocapacitance device
for early detection of pressure injuries. Wound Repair Regen, (online) 1-11.
Moore Z., et. Al. (2016), SEM Scanner Made Easy. Wounds International
European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel, National Pressure Injury Advisory Panel and Pan Pacific
Pressure Injury Alliance. (2019). Prevention and Treatment of Pressure Ulcers/Injuries: Clinical Practice
Guideline. Emily Hasler (Ed.). EPUAP/NPIAP/PPPIA
CO 825 OTH SEM 0311 Rev D

* Median
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How the ProvizioTM SEM Scanner works
•

The ProvizioTM SEM Scanner uses biocapacitance to identify specific anatomical areas at
increased risk of PI/PU3

•

“Tissue biocapacitance rises when the extracellular water content (called SEM) increases,
because a localised inflammatory response is triggered”4

•

The ProvizioTM SEM Scanner uses an integrated electrode sensor and computes a delta value
from a set of readings made around a common location

•

No electrical current passes through the skin

Representation of
ProvizioTM SEM Scanner
tissue
assessment

5
3. Okonkwo H. et al. (2018). Evaluation of a novel device using capacitance of the detection of early pressure ulcers (PU), a multi-site longitudinal study. Accepted and presented at NPUAP 2018
4. Gefen et al. (2018). An Observational, Prospective Cohort Pilot Study to Compare the Use of Sub-epidermal Moisture Measurements Versus Ultrasound and Visual Skin Assessments for Early Detection of Pressure Injury. Ostomy Wound Management; 64(9): 12-27.

CO 682 OTH-SEM-0110 Rev E

The timeline of the inflammatory response to pressure related damage

2
Source: Amit Gefen PhD, Professor in Biomedical Engineering, Tel Aviv University

CO 682 OTH-SEM-0110 Rev E

Real World Evidence Snapshot

Global Real World Evidence collected from 2115 patients in 28
sites in 5 countries relating to 11 different care settings
• No changes in protocol apart from addition of SEM readings
• No increase in staffing numbers or interventional equipment

Update image

In Acute Care: 26 sites: n= 1952 patients
•
•
•
•

Average weighted HAPU % reduction 90%
73% sites experienced zero HAPUs during PURP
76% patients received additional preventative interventions
Clinical decision-making was impacted in 77% of cases

CO 825 OTH SEM 0311 Rev D
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Prevention vs Treatment
Resource allocated to enhanced assessment enables targeted prevention and improved outcomes

Acute costs for Jane

Acute costs for George

£332

Prevention
costs

Day 1 - 9
Nurse time: £317
Medication: £9
Surfaces: £6
Dressings: £0

£5k

£73

Prevention
costs

Day 1 - 3
Nurse time: £68
Medication: £3
Surfaces: £2
Dressings: £0

Treatment costs

Day 4 - 14
Surgery: £3,614
Nurse time: £730
Medication: £226
MRI: £193
Dressings: £158
Surfaces: £143

Legend
Incremental prevention
cost for Jane using SEM as
an adjunct to current
standard of care
Incremental acute costs of
treating George’s pressure
ulcer

Costs based on indicative patient stories
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Pathway Modernization. Current SoC – subjective decision making
Recent PURP Example: Hospital A, Ward xx
792 Admissions,: 41% of patients at risk
22 PU’s, 2.8% incidence.
£70k

Value Chain Elements
(Total Spend £138,621 or £6,301/PU on average)

£66,656 (22 PUs, £3,030/PU)

Expense Paid by Provider

£60k

£50k

£42,185 (325 admissions.
£130/admission)
£40k

£30k

£24,357 (792
admissions.
£31/admission)

£20k

£10k

£0k

£5,422 (792 admissions.
£7/admission)
High spec foam mattress

Admit

Screen & Detect
100% of patients

Prevent & Reverse
Focus on 41% of screened patients at risk

Treat & Heal
22 PUs that develop
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Pathway Modernization. SEM Scanner – Same Ward
With SEM scanner
100% PU reduction (PURP)
£70k

Total Spend per annum. £83,719
Saving per annum. £54,902, £37,382 (inc. asset cost)
48% PU reduction required to break even

Expense Paid by Provider

£60k

£50k

£41,177 (325 admissions.
£130/admission)
£40k

£30k

£20k

£24,248 (792
admissions.
£31/admission)

£13,169 (792
admissions.
£17/admission)

£10k

£0k

£5,528 (792 admissions.
£7/admission)
High spec foam mattress

£0 (0 PUs)

Admit

Screen & Detect
100% of patients

Prevent & Reverse
Focus on 41% of screened patients at risk

Treat & Heal
0 PUs develop
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Pathway Modernization. SEM Scanner – Same Ward
With SEM scanner
90% PU reduction (RWE reference)
£70k

Total Spend per annum. £87,888
Saving per annum. £50,733, £33,213 (inc. asset cost)
48% PU reduction required to break even

Expense Paid by Provider

£60k

£50k

£41,177 (325 admissions.
£130/admission)
£40k

£30k

£20k

£24,248 (792
admissions.
£30/admission)
£13,169 (792
admissions.
£17/admission)

£10k

£0k

£5,528 (792 admissions.
£7/admission)

£4,168 (2 PUs, £2,084/PU)

High spec foam mattress

Admit

Screen & Detect
100% of patients

Prevent & Reverse
Focus on 41% of screened patients at risk

Treat & Heal
2 PUs develop
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Striving for Perfect Care Preventing skin breakdown in the community setting in
the UK

• Nicky Ore, Head of Clinical Governance
• Tracey Carver, Quality Lead Nurse
NHS Mersey Care Foundation Trust

BBI_MerseyCare_VF.mp4

Striving for Perfect Care Preventing skin breakdown in the community setting in
the UK

• Nicky Ore, Head of Clinical Governance
• Tracey Carver, Quality Lead Nurse
NHS Mersey Care Foundation Trust

Q&A

?

Contact
Colin Priestley | cpriestley@bruinbiometrics.com |+44 (0)7766 762324
Lesley Lawson | llawson@bruinbiometrics.com |+44 (0)7810 388964
www.sem-scanner.com
www.bruinbiometrics.com
BBI Europe, Ltd | Alderley Park| Mereside| Nether Alderley | Cheshire | SK10 4TG
Mike Kenny | mike.kenny@innovationagencynwc.nhs.uk |+44 (0)7825 331521 |@innovation_mike

Summary
• This concludes the DHN series of Webinars
• You can see more about the ProvizioTM SEM Scanner
and all of the Digital North Accelerator products in the
forthcoming Times Supplement
• If you are interested in knowing more about the
ProvizioTM SEM Scanner please contact Colin & Lesley of
BBI Europe directly, or your local AHSN

Thank You

